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The effect of nifedipine, 0.010 mg/kg intravenously, on
myocardial blood flow was studied in 15 dogs 4 weeks
after placement of an Ameroid constrictor on either the
left circumflex or left anterior descending coronary ar-
tery to produce total coronary occlusion. Myocardial
blood flow was measured with radionuclide-Iabeled mi-
crospheres at rest and during two levels of treadmill
exercise to acheive a heart rate of 190 (light exercise)
and 230 (heavy exercise) beats/min. During control con-
ditions, increasing exercise resulted in a progressive in-
crease in myocardial blood flow in normally perfused
areas, but was associated with worsening subendocardial
hypoperfusion in collateral-dependent areas. Nifedipine
administration resulted in a transient reduction of ar-
terial pressure and an increase in heart rate.
To determine whether nifedipine exerted significant
persistent effects on the coronary collateral circulation,
Nifedipme IS a calcium entry blocking drug that exhibits
Important antiangmal properties m patients with classic an-
gina pectons (1-3). Antiangmal acnvrty could result either
from a decrease of myocardial oxygen requirements or from
mcreased delivery of blood to areas of potentially Ischemic
myocardiurn In patients with Ischemic heart disease, m-
fedipme has been found to decrease artenal pressure and
thereby reduce myocardial oxygen requirements by decreas-
mg left ventncular afterload (3,4) However, Kaltenbach et
al (5) demonstrated that m patients with occlusive coronary
artery disease, an antianginal effect persisted for at least I
hour after mtravenous adrmmstration of mfedipme, at a time
when blood pressure, heart rate and left ventncular end-
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measurements of myocardial blood flow were repeated
beginning 30 minutes after nifedipine administration, at
a time when heart rate and arterial pressure had re-
turned to control levels. In normally perfused areas,
nifedipine did not significantly alter myocardial blood
flow at rest, but increased mean myocardial blood flow
from 2.06 ± 0.15 to 2.40 ± 0.20 ml/min per g during
light exercise (p < 0.01), while blood flow during heavy
exercise was not significantly altered. In collateral-de-
pendent myocardial areas, the volume and transmural
distribution of myocardial blood flow were not signifi-
cantly altered after nifedipine administration either at
rest or during exercise.
These results fail to demonstrate persistent vasodi-
lation of the coronary collateral vesselsafter the systemic
hemodynamic effects of nifedipine have subsided.
diastohc pressure had returned to pretreatment levels This
antiangmal effect, which persisted after the correlates of
myocardial oxygen consumption had returned to the control
level, could result from enhanced delivery of blood to the
myocardium by direct vasodrlation at areas of epicardial
coronary artery vasoconstnctlon or spasm (6,7) An addi-
tional mechamsm for a persistent annangmal effect could
involve sustained vasodilation of the mtercoronary collateral
vasculature
Previous studies of effects of rufedipme on coronary col-
lateral flow have yielded conflicting results, With reports
that mfedipme caused either an mcrease (8-10) or no change
(11,12) m collateral blood flow However, these previous
studies were earned out after acute coronary artery occlusion
when the collateral vessels are rudimentary and collateral
inflow IS very low Consequently, the present study was
earned out to examine the effects of mfedipme on blood
flow to collateral-dependent myocardium m dogs With a
moderately well developed system of mtercoronary collat-
eral vessels Studies were performed m dogs m which grad-
ual coronary occlusion had been produced With Ameroid
constnctors to result in areas of collateral-dependent myo-
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cardiumWithout rnfarctron Blood flowto normally perfused
and collateral-dependent myocardium was measured at rest
and during treadmill exercise dunng control condinons and
30 mmutes after adrrumstranon of mfedipme when the initial
effects on blood pressure and heart rate had abated
Methods
Surgical preparation. Fifteen adult mongrel dogs
weighing 20 to 31 kg previously trained to run on a motor-
dnven treadmill were anesthetized With sodium pentobar-
bital (25 to 30 mg/kg body weight) and ventilated With a
respirator A left thoracotomy was performed In the fourth
intercostal space and the pen cardium was opened In 10 of
the dogs, the proximal I 5 em of the circumflex branch of
the left coronary artery was dissected free and an Amenoid
constnctor (Threepomt Products) chosen to fit snugly about
the artery was placed around the vessel proximal to any
branches, while In 5 dogs an Arneroid constnctor was placed
around the proximal left antenor descending coronary ar-
tery A snare-type occluder was positionedaround the artery
Immediately distal to the Ameroid constnctor A PVC cath-
eter (outer diameter 3 0 mm) filled With hepann-sahne so-
lution(200 umts/ml) was inserted into the left atnum through
the atnal appendage and secured WIth a purse-string suture
A Similar catheter was inserted into the root of the aorta
through the mternal thoracic artery The catheters and oc-
c1uder were tunneled to a subcutaneous pouch at the base
of the neck The pencardium was loosely closed, the tho-
racotomy repaired and the ammal allowed to recover
Approximately 1 week after surgery, exercise training
was reinstituted for 10 to 15 minutes twice weekly to main-
tain the dog's farruhanty With the treadmill
Approximately 4 weeks after surgery, the ammals were
returned to the laboratory and the catheters and coronary
artery snare were extenonzed using 2% lidocaine mfiltranon
anesthesia The snare was then tightened to ensure that total
coronary artery occlusion was present None of the dogs
studied showed electrocardiographrc change m response to
nghtemng the coronary artery snare The catheters were
subsequently protected With a nylon vest the dog had been
trained to wear Myocardial blood flow studies were per-
formed 2 days after tightenmg the coronary artery snare
Aortic pressure was measured With an Ailtech MS10 or
Statham P23Db pressure transducer attached to the nylon
vest at rmdchest level Data were recorded on a Hewlett-
Packard model8800eight channel direct writingOSCillograph
Myocardial blood flow measurements. Mtcrosphere
tnjecuons Myocardial blood flow was measured With senal
mjections of rmcrospheres, 15 fJ- in diameter, labeled With
gamma-emittmg radionuchdes IOdme-125, cenum-141 ,
chrormum-l Zfi, strontium-Sfi , mobium-vf or scandium-an
(3M Company) Before mjection, the microsphere suspen-
SIOn was mixed for at least 15 minutes using a vortex agitator
and an ultrasomc bath Dunng each intervention 3 x 106
rmcrospheres were injected into the left atnum over a 15
second mterval and flushed In With 10 ml of isotomc salme
solution. Beginning 5 seconds before rmcrosphere injection
and continuing for 90 seconds, a reference sample of artenal
blood was Withdrawn from the aortic catheter at a constant
rate of 15 ml/rmn
Control rest and exerci se measurements Measurements
of myocardial blood flow were made dunng rest condinons
while the dog was standing quietly on the treadmill , and
dunng light and heavy exercise Before begmnmg the study,
the dogs underwent a penod of warm-up exercise of 5 to 6
minutes' duration, dunng which the exercise levels required
to achieve a heart rate of approximately 190 (light exercise)
and 230 (heavy exercise) beats/min were determined The
dogs were then allowed to rest on the treadmill until their
heart rate had returned to the preexercise control level for
at least 15 minutes Hemodynamic vanables and myocardial
blood flow were then measured dunng exercise at the two
previously determined levels The mean speed and grade
were 5 7 ± 0 4 km/h at 4 I ± 0 5% grade for light exercise
and 8 5 ± I 0 krn/hat 4 4 ± 0 4% grade for heavy exercise
Each penod of exercise was 6 minutes In duration, mea-
surement of hemodynamic vanabIes and administration of
rrucrospheres were earned out dunng the third to SIxth min-
ute of each exercise level Exercise was continued for at
least 2 minutes after completion of rmcrosphere mjections
to ensure that steady state conditions existed while the rru-
crospheres were cleared from the circulation The dogs were
allowed to rest for 10 to 20 mmute s between exercise in-
terventions After completion of these control exercise mea-
surements, the dogs were allowed to rest quietly on the
treadmill for 30 to 60 minutes while hemodynarmc vanables
were continuously momtored After steady state levels of
heart rate and blood pressure had been achieved, a third
mjecnon of microspheres was earned out for measurement
of myocardial blood flow at rest
Measurements after mfedtptne Nifedipme, 0 0 I0 mg/kg
intravenously, was then administered Thirty minutes after
admimstranonof mfedrpme, while the dog remamed at quiet
rest, a fourth mjection of rmcrospheres was done to char-
actenze the effect of rnfedipme on myocardial blood flow
dunng rest conditions . Immediately thereafter, myocardial
blood flow and hemodynamic vanables were measured dur-
mg hght and heavy exercise at the Identical speed and grade
used before the adrrumstranon of mfedipme
Determination of radioactivity. After completion of
study, the dog was anesthetized With sodium pentobarbital
(25 to 30 mg/kg intravenously), a left thoracotomy was
performed and the coronary artery distal to the occluder was
dissected free, cannulated and Injected With 15 ml of Evans
blue dye at a pressure equal to mean aortic pressure to stain
the myocardium normally perfused by the left Circumflex
coronary artery The heart was Immediately removed and
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the left circumflex coronary artery was examined. In all
animals Included In this study, total artenal occlusion was
found The heart was then weighed and fixed In 10% buff-
ered formalin for 3 to 4 days The great vesselv, atna, nght
ventricle, large eprcardial blood vessels and epicardial fat
were then dissectedfrom the left ventncle Mean heart weight
was 190 ± 9 g, left ventncular weight was 115 ± 9 g
The left ventrtcIe was sectioned In to f our transverse nng s
oj equal thickn ess from base to apex Duplicate myocardial
specimens were removed from the normally perfused and
collateral-dependent (blue-stained) areas of the two central
nngs To ensure that sampling of the collateral-dependent
area did not Include peninsulas of normally perfused myo-
cardium, the boundanes of the collateral-dependent speer-
mens were maintained 1 0 cm WIthin the border of the blue-
stained area In dogs With left circumflex coronary artery
occlusion, the collateral-dependent area corresponded to the
postenor left ventncular wall including the region of the
postenor papillary muscle In dogs With left antenor de-
scending artery occlusion, the collateral-dependent area cor-
responded to the antenor left ventncular wall Gross ex-
arrunanon of the collateral-dependent area failed to
demonstrate evidence of myocardial mfarction In any of the
hearts Included In this study Specimens from the opposrte
left ventncular wall were taken to represent normally per-
fused myocardium
Each specimen was divided Into four transmural layers
of equal thickness from epicardrum (layer I) to endocardium
(layer 4), weighed on an analytical balance and placed In
VIals for counting Individual specimens weighed from I 0
to 2 6 g Myocardial and blood reference specimens were
counted In a Packard model 5912 gamma-counting system
With a multichannel analyzer at Window settmgs selected to
correspond to the peak energies of each radionuchde The
actrvity recorded In each energy Window was corrected for
background and for overlapping counts contributed by the
accompanying Isotopes according to the method of Do-
menech et al (13)
Table i. Hemod ynarruc Data
Blood flow to each myocardial specimen was computed
as Qm = Qr 0 C,,/C. where Qm = myocardial blood flow
(rnl /rnm ), Qr = reference blood flow rate (rnl/ rnm), C m =
counts/min of the myocardial specimen, and C = counts/min
of the reference blood specimen Blood flow was divided
by the sample weight and expressed as ml/rmn per g of
myocardium The ratro of subendocardial to subepicardial
flow was obtained by drvidmg flow to layer 4 by the cor-
responding flow to layer I
Statistical methods. Heart rate and aortic pressure were
measured directly from the stnp chart recordings Hemo-
dynamic data obtained at rest and dunng each exercise level
dunng control conditions and after adrmmstration of mfed-
rpme were compared using analysis of vanance testing
Blood flows for individual myocardial specimens were ana-
lyzed using multrvanate analysis of vanance testing for the
effects of heart rate, blood pressure, region (normally per-
fused or collateral-dependent). transmural layer (from epI-
cardium to endocardium) and treatment (control versus 01-
fedipme) A probabiht y (p) value of less than 005 was
required for stansncal stgnrfic ance When a stanstically sig-
ruficant effect was found. multiplecontrasts were performed
and the resultant p values were adjusted using the Bonferrom
method (14) Results are expressed as mean ± standard
error
Results
Hemodynamic data (Table 1). Dunng control condi-
nons, aortic pressure Increased significantly from rest to
light exercise, and underwent a further significant Increase
dunng heavy exercise (p < 0 05) Adrmmstranon of rnfe-
dipme resulted Ina transient decrease Inmean aortic pressure
from 117 ± 6 to 81 ± 3 mm Hg (p < 0001), and an
Increase In heart rate from 124 ± 9 to 196 ± 17 beats/rnm
(p < 0 001) This response to rufedipme was bnef 10 du-
ration, the peak response occurring Within 3 minutes after
Rest
Control
Nifedrpme
Light exercise
Control
Ntfedrpme
Heavy exercise
Control
Nifedrpme
Heart Rdte
(bcats /rmn)
96 ~ 4
98 :t 4
189 :t 4*
195 :t 7 ~
230 :t s-:
236 :t 7*t
Aorti c
Pressure
(rnm Hg)
11 8179 ~ 3/3
11 8179 ~ 3/3
145/94 :t 5/3 ~
157/96 :t 5/5*
169/98 :t 6/4*t
172/100 :t 5/4't
Mean
Aornc
Pressure
(rnrn Hg)
96 :!: 3
97 :!: 4
115:t3*
122 :t 4*
127 :!: 4*t
131 :!: 2*t
*p < 0 05 m companson WIth rest, t p < 0 05 in comparison With light exercise Values are mean :t standard error
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adrmmstratron of mfedipme, and hemodynamic vanables
returned to the control level withm 7 to 29 minutes (mean
= 15 ± 7) At the time that blood flow measurements were
earned out, heart rate and aortic pressure at rest and dunng
exercise were not sigruficantly different from the pretreat-
ment values
Myocardial blood flow in collateral-dependent versus
normally perfused myocardium (Fig. 1, Table 2). Because
there was no significantdifference Inblood flow to normally
perfused or collateral-dependent myocardium between dogs
with left circumflex and left antenor descendmg coronary
artery occlusion, data from the two groups were combined
In the normally perfused area, mean blood flow and flow
to each of the four transmural layers underwent a srgnrficant
Increasefrom rest to light exercise, and a further significant
Increasedunng heavy exercise, while the subendocardial to
subepicardialratios remamedsignificantlygreater than unity
at rest and dunng both exercise levels
Although mean blood flow was not different from normal
In the collateral-dependent area during rest condiuons, there
was a Significant difference In the transmural distnbution
of perfusion (Fig 1) Thus, blood flow to transmural layer
I was significantly greater and flow to layers 3 and 4 sig-
nificantly less than In the normallyperfused area (p < 005),
resultmg In a subendocardial to subepicardial ratio that was
less than In the normally perfused area (p < 0 0I) and not
sigmficantly different from unity Dunng light exercise,
mean flow to the collateral-dependent area underwent an
Increase which was not significantlydifferent from the nor-
mally perfused areas, but the subendocardial to subepicar-
dial ratio decreased to 0 83 ± 0 11 (p < 0 01) Dunng
light exercise, subepicardial flow (layer 1) of the collateral-
Table 2. Mean Myocardial Blood Flow and the RatIO of Subendocardial to Subepicardial Flow (Endo/Epi) in Normally Perfused and
Collateral-Dependent Areas Before and After Adrmmstration of Nrfedipme
Myocardial Blood Flow
Endo/Epl
(rnl/rnm per g)
Control Nifedipme Control Nifedrpme
Rest
Normally perfused llO:t008 120:t01O I 67 :t 008 I 74 :t 008
Collateral-dependent 108:t006 I 20 :t 0 I I I 12 :t 0 10* I 09 :t 0 10*
Light exercise
Normally perfused 206 :t 0 15 240 :t 020t I 56 :t 007 141 :t 006t
Collateral-dependent I 91 :t 0 20 196:t024 083 :t 0 I 1* 081 :t 0 12*
Heavy exercise
Normally perfused 3 16 :t 026 3 35 :t 022 I 52 :t 008 I 39 :t 005t
Collateral-dependent 2 22 :t 034* 2 53 :t 039* 061 :t 0 13* 065 :t 0 14*
*p < 0 05 in companson with the corresponding normally perfused area, tp < 0 05 m companson with the corresponding value dunng control
conditions Values are mean :t standard error
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Figure 2. Myocardial blood flow to four transmural layers from
epicardium (EPI) (layer I) to endocardium (ENDO) (layer 4) at
rest and dunng light and heavy exercise Blood fl ow was measured
dunng control conditions and after adrmrnstratron of mfediprne.
a 010 mg/kg intravenously *p < 005 in comparison with the
corresponding value measured dunng control conditions
dependent area was signficantly greater and subendocardial
flow (layer 4) was significantly less than In the normally
perfused area (p < 0 01 ) Mean blood flow In the collateral-
dependent area did not sigrnficantly increase from light to
heavy exercise, and fl ow to transmural layers 2, 3 and 4
was signifi cantly less than In the normally perfused area (p
< 0 02) The subendocardial to subepicardial ratio under-
went a further decrease dunng heavy exercise to 061 ±
o 13 (Table 2)
Effect of nifedipine on myocardial blood flow (Fig. 2,
Table 2). Dunng rest co ndttrons, mfedipme caused no sig-
mficant change either In mean blood flow or In the trans-
mural distnbutton of perfusion In normally perfused or col-
lateral-dependent areas Dunng hght exercise. mfedrpme
caused no significant alteration In blood flow to the collat-
eral-dependent area of myocardium, but resulted In a sig-
mficant Increase Inmean blood flow to the normally perfused
area This change resulted from significant Increases In blood
flow to transmural layers I, 2 and 3 (p < 0 0I). but an
msrgrnficant Increase In blood flow to layer 4 (p = 0 098)
Because of the preferential Increase In blood flow to the
outer myocardial layers, mfedipme produced a significant
decrease (from I 56 ± 0 07 to I 41 ± 008) In the sub-
endocardial to subepicardial ratio In the normally perfused
area dunng hght exercise (p = 0 03 ) Dunng heavy ex-
ercise. rufedipme had no significant effect on mean blood
flow In either normally perfused or collateral-dependent
myocardium. and no sigrnficant effect on the subendocardial
to subepicardial blood flow ratio In the collateral-dependent
area However. mfedipine again resulted In a significant
reduction In the subendocardial to subepicardial ratio In the
normally perfused area (Table 2)
Discussion
Abnormal transmural distribution of perfusion dur-
ing exercise. No previous studies have examined the effect
of ru fedipme after gradual coronary occlusion to allow time
for growth of intercoronary collateral vessels In the present
study. sufficient development of the collateral vasculature
had occurred so that the volume of blood flow to collateral-
dependent myocardial areas was normal at rest Although
mean blood flow to the collateral-dependent areas increased
normally dunng light exercise. the transmural distnbunon
of perfusion became abnormal. with a subnormal Increase
In fl ow to the subendocardium and greater than normal flow
to the subepicardium Because of the added series resistance
of the collateral vessels, It I~ likely that far greater than
normal vasodilation of the resistance vessels In the collat-
eral-dependent area was required to Increase blood flow
dunng exercise ThIS would produce a substantial pressure
decrease across the collateral vessels, the resultant reduction
of coronary perfusion pressure In the collateral-dependent
perfusion bed would act to selectively Impair blood flow to
the subendocardium 05, 16) In addition. Intense vasodi-
lation of the resistance vessels dunng exercise In the col-
lateral-dependent area would compromise the gradient of
vascular resistance that normally favors blood flow to the
subendocardiurn dunng diastole to compensate for lack of
perfusion dunng systole (17)
The /I /( reuse III work load from light to heavy exerc ise
was associated With a substantial increase In blood flow to
normally perfused myocardium. but no significant Increase
In flow to collateral-dependent myocardium This indicated
that the collateral vessels had become flow-hrrutmg Heavy
exercise was associated With a further sigmficant reduction
of the rano of subendocardral/subeprcardial blood flow. in-
dicating an even greater degree of transmural redistnbution
of perfusion away from the subendocardium This finding
IS sirmlar to that previously reported by Fedor et al (8).
who observed subendocardial underperfusion dunng tread-
mill exercise to achieve heart rates of approximately 200
1 2 3 4
EPI-ENDO
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beats/min, II to 12 weeks after implantation of Arnenoid
constnctors on the left ctrcumflex and nght coronary artenes
Measurement of coronary collateral flow with mi-
crospheres. Previous studies Several mvestigators have
examined the effect of continuous InfUSIOnS of rufedipme
on blood flow through the collateral vessels existmg at the
time of acute coronary artery occlusion In the dog Dosages
of rnfedipme were employed that resulted In sustained de-
creases 10 artenal pressure and sustained increases 10 blood
flow to normally perfused myocardial areas These studies
have yielded confhcting results Thus, Henry et al (9) and
Clark et al (10) found that mfedipme increased blood flow
to border zones and most ischemic myocardial areas 10 dogs
with acute occlusion of the left antenor descending coronary
artery, although flowto the most severely hypoperfused area
was not Increased In contrast, Weintraub et al (12) were
unable to demonstrate a significant effect of nifedipme on
blood flow to collateral-dependent myocardium after acute
coronary occlusion In the dog These different results may
have resulted from technical differences between the stud-
res Weintraub et al (12) found that the method of tissue
sarnplmg may affect the apparent response of blood flow
measured with mrcrospheres m collateral-dependent areas
dunng rufedipme adrmmstration Thus, when even small
peninsulas of normally perfused myocardium were included
in collateral-dependent specrmens, nifedipme caused an ap-
parent increase m collateral flow that did not occur when
care was taken to exclude all normally perfused tissue
Present study In our study, mjection of the occluded
coronary artery with Evans blue dye was used to identify
collateral-dependent myocardium, and a I 0 cm margin of
blue-stained myocardium was maintamed around the col-
lateral-dependent area when the heart was sectioned ThIS
sampling technique was used to ehrrunate border areas of
mtermmghng normally perfused and collateral-dependent
myocardium, and thereby ensure that only truly collateral-
dependent tissue was sampled (19)
Limitations of this study. Dosage of nifedtptne and
collateral fiow The present study was earned out to de-
termme whether mfedipme exerts a sustained vasodilator
effect on the coronary collateral vasculature which might
explam the antiangmal acnvrty that persists after the sys-
termc hemodynamic effects of the drug have subsided Kal-
tenbach et al (5) studied the effects of similar dosages of
mfedipme (13 jLg/kg intravenously) m patients with coro-
nary artery disease, they found that a substantial antiangmal
effect persisted after blood pressure, heart rate and myo-
cardial blood flow at rest had returned to pretreatment con-
trol levels Our study failed to demonstrate a significant
sustained effect of mfedipine on collateral flow that might
expiam this persistent annangmal acnvity Because of the
hrruted number of radioactrve-labeled Isotopes that can be
used simultaneously, we were restricted to SIX measure-
ments of myocardial blood flow For this reason, only one
relatively small dosage of mfedipme was tested m the pres-
ent study It IS possible that with larger dosages or under
other CIrcumstances, collateral flow rmght be increased by
mfedipme However, the dosage of mfedipme used in the
present study has been demonstrated to cause effects on the
coronary vasculature that persist after the nutial Increase in
myocardial blood flow has abated Thus, we previously
found (20) that altered vascular reactivity with depression
of the coronary reactive hyperemic response persisted for
at least 60 mmutes after adrrumstration of the dosage of
mfedipme used in the present study In addition, Vatner and
HIntze(21) demonstrated m chronically instrumented awake
dogs that mfedipme (0 020 mg/kg Intravenous bolus mjec-
tion) caused vasodilation of the epicardial coronary artenes
that persisted for 46 ± 5 rrunutes, long after the effect on
artenal pressure and coronary blood flow had subsided
Thus, other effects on the coronary circulation clearly per-
sisted at the time that this study of collateral function was
earned out, although no effect on collateral blood flow was
observed
POSSible trauung effect In this study, an imnal penod
of warm-up exercise was employed before begmnmg the
study to rmrnrruze the trairungeffect that may occur between
the first and subsequent exercise tnals Nevertheless, be-
cause measurements after rnfedipme adrrurustration were of
necessity performed last, the POSSIbilIty of a small trammg
effect between the control and mfedipine measurements can-
not be excluded
Interval after coronary occlusion and effect of exer-
cise The I month interval after coronary occlusion m the
present study allowed development of intercoronary collat-
eral vasculature sufficient to maintain normal blood flow to
collateral-dependent myocardium during rest conditions
However, Schaper (22) demonstrated that development of
coronary collateral vessel smooth muscle coat contmues for
3 to 6 months after coronary occlusion It IS thus possible
that the ability of collateral vessels to undergo active vaso-
monon 10 response to pharmacologic mtervention would
Increase after longer intervals of coronary occlusion FI-
nally, no mformation IS available regarding the effect of
exercise alone on collateral vessel vasomotion
Effect of Ischemia It has previously been assumed that
because the smooth muscle coat at the ongm of the collateral
vessels IS not exposed to ischerruc condttions, the proximal
portion of the collateral vessels would be unresponsive to
ischenua occurnng downstream 10 the collateral-dependent
myocardium (23) However, this same assumption for the
epicardial conducting arteries has recently been challenged
by Vatner et al (24). who found that ischemia In the per-
fUSIOn bed of a coronary artery may produce ascending
vasodilation which mcludes the proximal arterial segment
If such ascending vasodilanon also occurred In the collateral
system, the presence of ischerrua In the collateral-dependent
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myocardium could result In maximal vasodilanon of the
collateral vessels and thereby render them unresponsive to
additional pharmacologic vasodilator stimuli
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